
| LOCALS and PERSONALS f
Miss Pearl Whitmirc, a nurse in

Mission Hospital, Ashevillc, spent
the week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Whitmirc.
Knox Dclong motored to Cincin¬

nati Saturday, returning the follow¬
ing day. '.l-ti

Mrs. Julia Trowbridge and daugh¬
ter, Miss Alma, were week-end
guests of Pi"of. and Mrs. C. H.
Trowbridge in Weaverville.

Mrs. A. T. Garrett and little
daughter, Ruth Emma, spent last
week with Mrs. Garjrett's brother in
Spartanburg. ij
Kay Styers, of Oherryville, visited

Miss Florence Whitniire last week.
Mrs. R. E. Lawrence and Mrs. C.

P. Wilkins were Asheville visitors
Saturday.

Airs. John F. Henry and daughter,
Miss Violet, and granddaughter, Misa
Frances Bacon, left Tuesday for
New Orleans, before returning to
their home in Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hartsell ar«
attending the Baptist State Conven¬
tion in session in Durham this week.

Miss Mattie Lewis returned Sat¬
urday from Weaverville, after spend-
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"I was in a dreadfully run¬

down condition," says Mrs. Chas.
L. Lacroix, of Montgomery, La.
"I suffered a great deal of pain.
I was in misery all over. I
could not sit up and I could not
lie down. I couldn't sleep and
at times I would have dreadful
vomiting spells. The aches and
pains seemed to cover my whole
body. f
"One night my"* husband

brought me home six bottles of
Cardui and I began to take it.
I could tell that I was improv¬
ing from the first bottle, but I
kept on taking the medicine, for
I knew that I needed a tonic
that would build M6 up and
strengthen me where I was
weak and run-down. That is
exactly what Curdui did for me.
After I had finished the six bot¬
tles I felt fine. »

"I feel truly thankful for what
Cardui has done for me, for I
could not have gone on living in
the desperate condition I was in."
For salo by all druggists. ( )tt

fCARDUTUSED BYWOMEN
SJFOR OVER SOYEARS.

.UK a week with Mr. anil Mrs. E. E.
Lewis,

. rtj Y. W. A. of the Baptist
chuvt h will meet Friday night at the
home of Miss Pauline Hilton.

Air. and Mrs. C. K. Garrett, of
BiUinore, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A ,T. Garrett.

Mrs. VV'.ll. Alexander was taUed
'o Steubenville, Ohio', last week on
uoeount of the illness of her mother.

.). S. Hronifield left Tuesday for a

'.-.it with relatives in l.ouisville,
Ky.

Mrs. T. It. (.iarrett, of Travelers
iv. st, is spending, several weeks with
ner sons, A. T. and M. E. Garrett.

Mrs. 11 K. W'hitmire and little
son, Billie, of Bt. Louis, Mo., re¬
turned Haturday to their home after
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Whit-
mire for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. T .B. Hummey spent
Saturday in Pickens county, attend¬
ing a birthday celebration of Mr.
Suinmey's sister, Mrs. Louisa Cisson,
in honor of her 72nd birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith left
Tuesday for Apopka, Fla., accom-
panying Mrs. Smith's mother,
Mrs. W. J. Puette, and niece, Miss
Edith Hunt, who will spent sometime
in the Florida city. Mr. and Mrs.

' Smith will return to Brevard in
'. about a week.
j Mr. and Mrs. Hinton McLeod
moved Tuesday into the Henry house

. on Probarte avenue, where they will
remain through the winter.

I Miss Mamie Bradshaw has re-
1 turned to her home in Livingston,

Ala., after spending sometime with
her sister, Mrs. S. P. Verner.

Mr. J. P. Bell left Sunday for
i Pembroke, where he will spend the

>' winter with Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Riley.! Mrs, E. W. Blythe left the first
of the week to visit her steter in
Davidson and from there will visit
her daughter, Miss Margaret Blythe,
in Lincolnton,

l Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Beck and son,
Lawrence, of Asheville, spent Sun¬
day with Mrs. Amanda Clayton.

Mr. arid Mrs. J. S. Silversteen left
last week for Cincinnati, where Mrs.
Silversteen will be under treatment
for several weeks.

Mrs. Amanda Clayton left Tuesday
for St., Petersburg, Fla., where she
will spend the winter with relatives,

j Hundreds of Brevard people at-
tended the Flower Show in Asheville
during the three days it was in ses¬
sion last week.

Air. H. A. Plunimer was a business
visitor in Knoxville last week,

Mrs. Ella Duckworth is spending a
few days this week in Charlotte, ac-

I companying Mr. and Mrs. Hartsell
that far on their way to Durham.

Miss Pearl Miller will leave Friday
for St. Petersburg, where she will
spend the winter with relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Kilpatrick and
1 Mrs. Ed Gillespie spent Tuesday in
Greenville.

Miss Jack Clayton spent the past
¦ week with her aunt, Mrs. T. J.
Hunter, in Swannanoa.

Burrell Daniels and Byron Olney
lift Monday for Kentucky, where
they will go in business.

Miss Louise Couch, who spent the
past two weeks with Asheville, has
Hcndersonville and Asheville, has
returned to the home of her nephew,
W. B. F. Wright.
"Doc" Wright has been confined

to his home this week on account of
a severe case of rheumatism.

I Lorene Payne and her friend, Miss
Jack Sears, from Mars HiTl College,
spent the week-end with her mother,
Airs. R. A. Payne.

If you would outshine your neigh¬
bors acquire a good reputation and
then keep it polished.

Turkey Day TIES
There are many appealing points about these new ties
for Thanksgiving Day wear. Let's show them to you.
You will want to pick out several for now and later.

50c 1 .00 J.50 and ^2*^

COBBLE'S
Between fotor and five million foot

of valuable timber has been made
worthless by nailing roadside signs
to trees along the public highway-of North Carolina during the pas'
two years.

Sow that electric servants hav«I relieved women of the drudgery «'

[ housework they've become so restles-
I 'hat they want to stay out half tli .

I night. J

NEWS AND VIEWS OF
BREVARD INSTITUTE

AS WRITTEN BY SI UDENT REPORTER

! unlay night a number of the
stink :sts and faculty of Hrevard In¬stitute wont on a hay ritle to FrenchBroad Camp. >

An Armistice Day program was
given by the Commercial depart¬ment. The following; numbers were
rendered:'
Stars and Stripes Forever . Victrola
America the Beautiful Class
President Wilson's Speech before

Congress ........ Verna Swann
Armistice Day Acrostic

I*ss Robinson
Armistice Day Proclamation ....

Pierce Cook
America Audience
Reading Troy HoggsPiano Solo Mrs. Wilkins
In Flanders Fields . Edna Cochran
America's Answer . Grace Hamilton
Address Mr. W'inton
Solo Mrs. Winton
Our Dead Overseas

Zcnobia Longshore
Honor Roll of B. I. Students . ..

Miss 1'iyudexter |A ilnuglitec's Own Story .
Julia I.ce

To IVurc Willi Victory .......

. \ Azilee GillespieStar Spangled Banner . . Audience
Benediction . Audience i

"l.onl God of Hosts I
lie with us yet,
l.cst we forgot, lest we forget."

Miss Louise Ashworth conducted
chapel Tuesday morning, Nov. 15,
ller talk was very enlightening;. She !
gave many interesting experiences
concerning her work in India. The
thought which she developed was the
value of prayer. Her talk was en-
joyed by everyone.

Basketball Team Organized
The basketball team for this year

has been organized, with Cecil Hef¬
ner as captain and Bill Atwell as

j manager. The team had their in¬
itial workout last Wednesday after-

noon on the High School court.This .war's tiaiii shows a decidedimprovement over la.it, and it i:» ex¬
pected that it will win a majorityof the scheduled games. 1

Captain Hefner reports the prob¬able squad as follows; Hefner andEngland) guards; Atwell and Hoggs,forwards ; and Roberts as^ center;with Clark, Tanner and

Porte** Roberts InjuredPorter Huberts .suffered a brokencollar bone, while in football scrim¬
mage Monday afternoon. He wasimmediately rushed to an at¬tending physician where an X-rayof the bone was taken.

l'orter is the forward on theba ketball team, and his injury willliii ter the practice of, the team.
All B. I. is wishing for Porter aspeedy recovery.

TOO LATE

Madge. It's terrible, dear! It's aw¬ful. and I'm so sorry for you. Goahead and cry, dearie, You'll feelbetter after a good cry.Ethel.I can't. I.I've been at themovies all afternoon.
The annual conference of extensionworkers will be held at State Col¬lege during the week of December12th.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
A wide range of selection.

Let us show you samples>
You'll Be Delighted.

BREVARD NEWS

GAS-
When you need GAS, drive up
and let us put in five gallons.
The prompt, courteous service
you receive, the quality of the
gas used in filling your order

will prove the advantages of making this station your headquarters.

TIRES.U. S. Brand.The Best there is.

Mull's Service Station
GUY F. HAMILTON, Mgr.

THE LODGE

Caesar s Head, S. C.
OPEN DAILY

Good Meals
SANDWICHES - - LUNCHES
SPECIAL THANKSGIVING DINNER

Brevard - Greer Highway - Greenville


